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The Right Protection You Need... The Right People To Insure It!
Stockman Insurance is a full service agency offering all lines of insurance including home, auto, life, business, and
liability. As a “Trusted Choice” Independent Agency, Stockman Insurance has the resources, experience,
knowledge, and ability to design the right protection you need, at the most competitive price.
Miles City
700 Main Street
P.O. Box 250
Miles City, MT 59301
(406)234-8485

Glendive
204 West Bell
P.O. Box 491
Glendive, MT 59330
(406)377-1027

Richey
102 South Main Street
P.O. Box 70
Richey, MT 59259
(406)733-5521

Worden
2450 Main Street
P.O. Box 249
Worden, MT 59088
(406)967-3612

Did You Know? Great commercials and catchy jingles DO NOT EQUAL
GREAT INSURANCE!
As the commercials say, you can make a phone call and in 15 minutes get an auto insurance quote
that MIGHT save you up to 15% on your auto insurance. BUT, if something is that easy, do you
ever wonder what actual kind of auto policy you are buying? Not all policies are created equal and
it really does take a MONTANA LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT to ensure you have the right
protection you need, at the most competitive price. As a “Trusted Choice”
Independent Agency, Stockman Insurance has multiple insurance companies to choose from in designing the right protection you need at the right
price.

Things to look for regarding your auto insurance:
Is your liability limit adequate to protect you from insolvency? Are you under
insured? Is your auto liability limit at the Montana state limit of $25,000/
$50,000/$10,000 ($25,000 per person, $50,000 per accident Bodily Injury, and
$10,000 Property Damage)? If so, is $10,000 property damage enough if you
accidently hit another vehicle? And, is $25,000 enough if during your accident someone was severely injured? Questions?? Call me at extension 8486.

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
Marcy Parks

Billings
2700 King Ave West
P.O. Box 80850
Billings, MT 59108
(406)655-3974

Great Falls
711 3rd Street NW
P.O. Box 2327
Great Falls, MT 59403
(406)771-2754

Conrad
420 South Main Street
P.O. Box 727
Conrad, MT 59425
(406)278-8225

KC Keith
Vice President
General Manager

Stockman Insurance Office Manager

A native of Miles City, Marcy
Parks is our
office manager/
supervisor
CSR. Marcy
wears many
hats for
Stockman
Insurance
and is a major contributor to our
success. Her duties range from
researching and negotiating with
new insurance carriers to performing as the lead home and
auto insurance agent in Miles

City, to everything else in between.

to her present job as Office Manager for Stockman Insurance.

Marcy is a Certified Insurance
Service Representative (CISR)
and will obtain her Certified
Insurance Counselor (CIC)
within the next three years.
Marcy began her insurance career in 1984 at The Pearcy
Agency in Miles City. After a
stint as an on-car and loss prevention supervisor for UPS, she
moved back to Miles City in
1995 and began working as the
office manager for W.A Mitchell
Agency. In 2007, Marcy moved

Marcy has twin sons and two
daughters, with her youngest being a junior in high school.
Marcy also is hosting an exchange student from Taiwan during the current school year, and if
she’s not busy enough, she is also
an assistant cheerleader coach for
Custer County District High
School here in Miles City.
Contact Marcy at extension 8485
with any insurance questions or
needs.
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www.stockmanbank.com/stockmaninsurance.aspx

Testimonial: Dave Zoanni, SVP Chief of Branch Supervision
I have been very satisfied with
Stockman Insurance. They
have proven to be able to provide me very competitive products coupled
with excellent customer service. When I
moved to Billings, I
transferred all of my
insurance over to Stockman. They were able to save
me approximately $400 per
year over what I was paying

PLUS added an Umbrella Policy
that I did not have before. After the first year, they
reanalyzed my policies
and did some switching between companies to keep
my costs down. Again, excellent customer service
and attention to my
needs! I would recommend
them to anyone.
Dave Zoanni

Why the need for a Personal Umbrella Policy?
------------------------------------In Montana, a wife of a
prominent business man
was driving her car when
she hit and subsequently
injured a middle aged
woman. It was then discovered the business man was
underinsured as he only
carried $100,000 bodily injury protection. At this time,
medical bills for the injured
woman were over
$100,000.
-------------------------------------

------------------------------------In Louisiana, a teenage
son was driving his younger
sister and her friend to the
movies. He lost control of
his auto and hit a telephone
pole. The sister’s friend
permanently lost the use
her right arm and suffered
permanent brain injury.
The claim was settled for
$1,350,000.
------------------------------------Two teenage friends were
on a hunting trip when the
gun was accidently discharged. The victim was
struck in the eye by a pellet
and the defendant agreed
to pay damages of
$192,000.
-------------------------------------

Tragedies happen every day
and no one can predict if he
or she will be involved in an
accident. After all, they are
called accidents. Although
we can’t predict an accident, we can prepare for
one by ensuring we are adequately insured and protected from potential liability claims by having a personal liability policy. Is
your auto liability policy
adequate or are you severely
underinsured? Contact any
one of our locations or KC
Keith at extension 8486
with personal umbrella
questions.

NOT FDIC INSURED - NOT A DEPOSIT ACCOUNT OR OTHER OBLIGATION - NOT GUARANTEED OR INSURED BY
ANY DEPOSITORY INSTITUTION OR AFFILIATE - NOT INSURED BY ANY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AGENCY,
EXCEPT FOR FEDERAL FLOOD INSURANCE OR FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE. THIS AGENCY IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER AND EMPLOYER.
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